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BEFORE '!ErE RAII.ROAD COIviMISSION OF TEE ST£TE OF C~U.IFORNU 

HOLMES Et!REKA. I.m$ER COM?..u..'Y~ 1 
Com:ple.inant., ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
NO~~ PACIFIC RULROAD COMPa.-X,.)· 

) 
D:e·tenclant. } 

Ca.~e No. 2641. 

A... Larsson p tor the cOIll:.Ple.1nant.. 

C. M. J'enks and. :r.. ~. Geary, tor the de:t:en~t. 

:aY ~ COL.mSSION: 

OPINION 
-----..-.~ 

Com,pla1mnt is enge.s.ed 1n the manut'acture and Gal e or 

~mnber and. its. prod.uct.s. and as su.eh ships. and. uses. ruel oU :tIt 

its 10gg1:ag 0:gera.t1ons. By com:plaint tiled Dec:om.b.er 26, 19·28~ 

it is al~eeed that the ~e.te assessed. and collected on. nu:merous 

carloads of fuel on sh1p!,ee. trom B'Uck~ort to Palmer c:t'eek was, 

is now, end :tor tho 1'u.ture wilt be ilILjust and u:areasonab~e, in 

Violation. of sect ion 13 or the Pub1.1e Utilities Act" e.:c.d 'ttlldul.7 

preju<U.ciaJ. 1n v1olation or Seet.ion 19 01' the A.ct to the extent 

it exceeded, exceeds or may exceed. a rete 01: 7 cent.s :per" 100 

pounds. 
Re.paratioll and. e. reasonable,. nonllrejuCt1eial. :rate tor 

the :r:u.ture are sought. Rates. will be stated. in eent,s :per 100, 

pounds. 
The sh1pme~ts here involved on which the cause ot ao-



~1olJ. a.cc:rued. :more than two years prior to t.he t11.ille; ot' the 

COnll'la1llt, although registered with this Comi.ss1.on under FUe 

I.C. 39S~~, W1th1n the statutory period, are ~d trom tur

theJ:" con.s1.derat1on b.y reason 01' the decis.ion. or the ca.li1'crnia 

SUl:>reme Court rend:ered. Apr1l. 2.6, ~S:2.9, in I.os- .€ngeles &. Salt 

!.ake !mi1ro~d Co~an:r vs. Railroad Commission at al., S.F .13152, 

77 cal.Dec. 594. 

A. ;public hearing was held be1'ore Examiner Geary at. 

San :Francisco Apr1l 12:, 1929 , and. the case ~v'j:cg been submit-

ted is now rea~y tor our o~~o~ ~d order. 

'!he shipment.s not be.rred f'rom further consideration. 

consisted of 62 tank cars 01' fUel oil nom Bucksllort, situated 

on the Northwestern Pac11'1c R:lil.road. 2.1 m11es. south 01' Eureka. 

t.o Pcl.mer creek, a point l4.7 miles south of" Bucksport. The 
l.a.w!'Illly a,pp11ea.~e r.:l;te assessect and colle.c.t.od t'oX' this mo-ve-

:cent was ~. cents, and this rate comple,1naI:.t. com:pares with low-

er rates c:ppl:tce.'ble on rue!. oU applying b.etweeII. -v:ar10us: pOints 

in California. The majority 01: the rates used. tor coml'ara:t1v$ 

purposes apply" b-e-tween. :points OIl. l1nes other than the: def'e:r:td-

ant't s, e.l.though rates ere shown t:r'om. san ftanc1sCQ' Ba.l' po1nts 

to PetalUIlZ. end McCTUl aId ~om. Petaluma. to Sebastopol applying 

in. cOIlll.ectlon with the Nort:b:westel"n P=.e1t1e Railroad. Detend-

ant asserts that rates ~om bay :points to ?ete.l.uma and MoGUl 

:.nd. trom Peta1'Ul1le. to Sebastopol were or1g1nallY' e~b'11shed 

tor the purpose or meeting w:tter, rail or truck eompet.itiott. and 

there1'ore sho.uld. not b,e used, as a. measure tor the rates here at 

l.ssue. 
Complaine.nt also reters t.o e. rate 01' 7 e;en.ts apply1Xlg 

:trom Eureka t.o Fern'br1dge, :c.eeess1.tat.1Dg, a s1.ightl.y greater 

baul than 1:0. coxmection with the mo-velllen"t. here mvolved. This 

rate usc applies :t:rom Bucksport to Fer:a.bride;.e, in.volv1Ilg a 

2. 



!:Aul O:t 1.4 :nUes l.ess. ~b.::Jl trom. Bucksport to Po.lmer Creek. De-

~endant contends that no tuel o~ moves !rom Eureka to Fern-

br!c.ge, tJ:.e ent1l"e mOV'eJ:le:c.t t.o the latter l'oin.t. b.e1ng !rom Bucks-

port, .9!ld that the rat·e ot' 7 cents. to eo"J:'er this movement was re-

du.ced t e.....---ract 1 ve J'ul.y 1, 1927, ~m. 9i- cent s to meet trTl.clt com-

pet1tion., and that this ccmpeti tien does not. exist in cOlllleet.:1.on 

wi t.h the tr::.:tt~c here uno.er co:o.s1d:.erat·1on. 

The record shows that the rate on t't:el oil trom. BU.cks-

:port to P3.lm.e:r Cl:-eek on. 1I..ugust 10, 1916, was 9f Cell.t.s, es:tcb11sh-

cd. in cOlJll"ll1ance with. General. Order No. 2S 01: the Director Gen-

cr~l ot P.c.ilroe.cls durit1g the :period of tedere.l control. SUbse-

que::l.tly the rete was 1ncreased 25 per cent., to 12. cents, ettect-

1ve August 25, 1920, by- authorit.y of' this Co:rmn1ss:1.on in Decision 

8074, 18 C.R.C. 762, :md. later reduced. to II cents, street iva 

J'uly 1, 1922 (Re·d.u:c:ed. Rates 1922, 68 I.e.C,. 646). E:t!'eet1ve 
" 

J'une 22, 1925, de:!'enc1e.nt voluntarily reduced the ll-ee:nt rtlte 

to 9t cents, and this rate bas rem1ned in ettec:t since: tha.t time.. 

Fttel o·U constitutes J?rttct1cally- the entire 1nboWld 

tonnage to Palmer ~ek. De.1"enda:c.t conten<i.s that in v.iew o.t the 

relatively light mO~e:Lent ot this commodit.y the ra.te charged was 

reasonable and. to :make 0. t'urtJ:l.e:r- reduct-ion. wo·uld deprive 1 t or 
" . 

revenue to which it vro.s justly entitled. De!'endant's w1tness 

stated that the Nortllwestern Pacific R:::.ilroad Company in ~928 

1:.a.11ed. to e~ even its o!>e~t1llg expenses and. tbat duri:og the 

last several years it has: 'been unable to C3:rll the 1nteres't on 

the- o'U.t.s.tend.1ng bond-s. It is cla1med that. the pr1nc1~al amotUlt. 

or its 'bonded indeb·tedness wa.s created to eover that ~ort:1.on ot' 

its line :trom. Willits to Sh1vely, buUt to make po'ss1b~e a ra.1l 

ou.tlet tor the: lumbe-r :produced in Eumboldt County. 

Attar cons1.der:!.tion or all the t'acts or record, we are 

of the op1nion and find that the ro:ee e:ll.al"ged was not unjust, 

s. 



'OJlreaso:aable, 'Ulljust.ly :pretere:.l.t,ial or 'Ulldul.:r prejudicial. The 

eomplrlint will. be dismissed.. 

QRDER ---_ .... 
This case bei:ce e.t issue upon eOID.}?lalllt a.lld answer on. 

~11e, tull ~vestigat10n or the ma~ters and things ~volved h4v-

1ng be1m had, and be.s1Dg this order on the tindings o·r faet and 

the conclusions contained in the op1ll1oD., which said o:p1nion is 

hereby ret'e...""Ted. to and. made e; :p~t hereof', 

IT IS EERESY ORDERED t:bat the eompl:l1nt in this pro-

ceeding '06 and. it is hereby dismissed.. 
:\ 1-0( k .... "f1" Da.ted at san Francisco, Cal.1tornie.., t,h1s ..I~~'-l_ lJo.CI.ol 

,01: JUne, l.929 • 

omm1ss10ners. 


